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Circular [tlo: t3/2021-MED. Dategl: 25.11.2021

SUB: VEHICI-JS - trmplernentation of new colour scheme for Palleovelugu Buses -
Issue of instructions - Reg.

Ref: Circuiar No. 10/202I-MED. Dated,rr.i|#r,

The Corporation is holding a fleet of 91CI4 RTC busesancl major share iE

Palleveiugu buses (4195 to an extent of 460/o), The irnage of the Corporation depends a*

these Palleorelugu buses for better appearance, physical conCition and mechanic;':l

maintenance.

These Pallevelugu buses are operating mostly in rural areas and contributing huga

losses to the Ccrporation. To increase the patronage, the Corporation is Insisting fcn

better upkeep of Pallevelugu buses.

AccordinEly, vide ckcular cited at reference, it tvas instructed to undertake f*ce
lifting activity of Pallevelugu buses to improve the condition and appeai'ance of bus boCy

and p;oposed for face lifting of 1285 buses immediately at Zonal Workshops and Dep*t

ievel" Further, instructions were issued to complete the task on or before 31.03.2022,

in continuation to the above efforts macJe to improve the appearance *r th*
Pallevelugu buses, it is decided to modify the existing colour scheme of Paileveluqu Bus*;;

to give a different look in order to impress and attract rnore r"urai pubiic to travei in th'*Es

buses.

After havlnE thorough exarnination of various colour patterns and keeping iri vie"x

of the aesthetics and extensive deliberations with all the Executive Directors &.

suEgestions frorn field, a new colour scherne has been deveioped for exterior paii:ting *f
Palievelugu buses. It is decided to paint all the existing PalleveluEu buses with newly

designed coiour scheme in phased manner.

The detailecj drawinEs, depicting the colour scheme for Fallevelugut buses #re

enclosed at Annexures (A)& (B) for reference.

The paint colour and shade reference cf the approved rrodified exterlar cclour

scheme for Pallevelugu buses is furnished hereunder:

Type oi Bus Paint Colour
Shade Reference

Asian PFG Akzo Nobei

Pallevelugu
Eco Green G185 199276
Tata Grey

- 0636 199054
Crvstai White 0934 199037



Hence, lt is lnstructed to paint the proposed new colour schenne on Fallevelugu

buses lryhich were taken up for face lifting activity as per the instructions given through

clrcular cited at reference ln 1't phase,

Further, it is to instruct that the rernaining Palievelugu buses shall be painted with

neys cclour scherne synchronizing with FC attention. Hire Palleveiugu buses atrso shall be

painted with new colour scheme as and when the vehicles are produced to the regionaX

cwinittee,for inspection at the time of FC renewal'

Chief Ccntroller of Stoi"es is advised to take imrnediate action fcr procurement of

rect,-.rired paints of shades rnentioned in the abcve tabie.

Chief Mechanical EnEineer (C&B) is advised to ensure the irnplementation of

lnodified colour scherne for new Palleveh-rgu buses fabricated in future.

All the Depot Managers/ Dy.Chief Mechanical Engineers/ Works Managens are

advised to note the above changes in the coloui' scheme. for PalleveluEu Buses ancj

slrictly adhere to the new colour scheme as and rryhen the Palievelugu buses are

undertaken for FC attention at Depots and BCO/SR works at \l/oi'kshops.

These instructions slrpersede all the earlie:' circular instructions issued on the

FaiieveluEu Bus Body Colour" Schernes"

Flease acknowledge.

tt'{Ci: As absve

i. \'i -t
Executive Di rector( Eng ineeri ng)

f-o*yjql h e*LollawjnglalxleI m a t i o-rr a n d- ln e c e 5 sa i'v a ct i o n

[D(G)IED(A) and FA&CAO"

Hxecutive Directors Zones to review the proEress in PRC meeting.

A,ll i{ODs/RMs,

A I I Ey. Civi EslWM s/COSs/Dy.CAOs.

All Depot Managers/Accounts Officers.

Ai! Depct Maintenance In-charges.














